Commission Exhibit No . 1655

Mr . Arnold Sagalyn

o£ the Vegas Club w
-p-Led for three da,s for a dishonored
check to a wholesaler and in 1958 a ten-day,
suspension vas given for
allowing drunks on the premix-. There is a strong
indication that
Jack Ruby is either a homosexual or a bisexuul, although there is
concrete evidence to support this contention . It is also strongly no
hinted that he has undexvorl,L connections in the City of Chicago
.
This also is unverified .
George Senator who was residing with Jack Ruby at the time
of his
arrest is a comparative n
omer to the City of Dallas and very
little is known of his pasta he has no know, criminal record .
Sources of information for t} .is report are the District Director,
Internal Revenue Service ; Te>ae Liquor Control Board; and the
Dallas Police Department .
Si-rely,

'. S-~.Ca;dinger
Asslst3ct Regional Commissioner
Alcohol end Tobacco Tax
Attachments
Cpies DD records,
Police records
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The following investigation'was conducted by
SA CLAUDE R . MEADOW, JR . at Gainesville, rlorida, on
December 17, 1903 :
Mrs, BLANCHE McNILLIE, whose home address to 3831
Southwest 18th Terrace, Miami, Florida, was interviewed at the
residence of herdaughter, NANCY A . Ec11ILLIE, 3705 Bouthvust
20th Street, Gainesville . Mrs . McWILLIE advised she has known
JAC[ LEON RUBY for about 12 or 15 years having met him through
She advised that her uon,
her son, LEWIS, in Dallas, Texas .
LEWIS, at the time she met RUBY, was operating a night club
in Dmllas .

Mrs . MCIIILLIR advised she would visit bar son about
Shr
twice a year staying about a month during each visit .
advised that her son was residing at that time in the Maple
RUBY did not
Terrace Apartments which is an apartment hotel .
live in the same apartment building but would visit with her
She advised RUBY had an
and her son practically every day .
apartment somewhere in Dallas, but that she never visited him
apartment
.
She
recalls
that
RUBY at the time, was
in this
operating the Vegas Club In Dallas which, according to Mrs .
McNILLIE, was not in elaborate club but was supposed to have
She advised that her acquaintance with
been a decent club .
RUBY was restricted to her son's apartment, and that the last
emw
RUBY
was
about seven years ago.
time she
She recall : that she believes the last time she
saw RUBY he was going with a girl named ALICE (last Name
Unknown) and understood this girl to be a schoolteacher .
She described ALICE as being in her early 30's, a nicely
dressed girl, very refined looking with brown heir and of
average height .
Mrs, Mc"ILLIE stated that she had always considered
RUBY to be a'we11 mannered individual who did not drink or
smote, and that she had never beard anything unfavorable
conceraimg him during the time she was visiting her son is
Dallas .
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Bill Cus Komodore, 541 East Fifth Street,
Apartment 8, New York City, was interviewed by
Special Agents Timothy H. Lagrone and Robert J .
Lawson on December 30, 1963 .
Komodore advised that
he is an artist and actively engaged in teaching
painting and art where he maintains a studio at 410
Grand Street, New York City .

JZ 44-346
Z
Mrs . HC"ILLIZ advised she did not know LZZ HARTZT
OSWALD and had never heard his name mentioned by JACK MUST .

Komodore stated that he does not know Jack
Ruby but possibly had worked in one of his niftht
clubs for one night only .
He explained that he
formerly resided in Dallas, Texas, at 3031 Congress
Street for approximataly a two year period during 1960
and 1961 .
During this time, he was employed by the
Dallas Puseum of Contemporary Arts in Dallas .
During his above employment he used to
purchase his art supplies from the Asel Art Supply
Store in Dallas and while in that store on one
occasion one of the store employees, known to him
as "Frenchie", told him if he was interested in
working in a night club as a waiter, he could earn
from $50 .00 to .^.100 .00 per night .
"Frenchie" told
him he, "Frenchie", and another Asel Employee worked
nights as waiters at the Soverign Club, downtown
Dallas, and if Komodore would contact the maitre d'
at that club, Komodore would probably be employed
as a waiter .
Komodore subsequently went to the Soverign
Club, address not recalled, where he was interviewed
by the maitre d' and hired as a night waiter at that
club .
When he reported for work, the naitm d~
informed him he would not be paid a salary but would
received 15 per cent of the amount of the checks from
tables he served .
He was also shown a guest list of
approximately 30 or more names that would be guests
of the club and would not be required to pay for their
meals or drinks .
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